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If you could hear what in them lies my love,
If I could hold you in mine arms my love,

My
Not

lips would tell of passion long concealed,
one sweet rapturous moment would I miss.
If you could see within mine eyes my love, The secret
If I could kneel before thy charms my love, And on your
of my heart would be revealed,
rose lips place a single kiss,

If you could feel within my breast, The surging
Ah then I know again you'd feel, The old old

glow, love, the heat, the pain, then,
you gave me then,

Queen of my Dreams.4
Ah! life would be existence blest my love, If I could
And life would future bright reveal my love, If I could

see your dear, dear face again.
see your dear, dear face again.

REFRAIN.
Valse moderato.

Queen my queen of Dreamland, In my thoughts so

fair, When I sleep or wake I keep thy

Queen of my Dreams.4
Queen of my Dreams

Vision everywhere, Queen my queen of

Dream land, Brightly my love star beams,

Look down and see, That I love only thee, My queen my

Queen of Dreams.